## San Jose State University, Doctor of Audiology
### Program Roadmap

### Fall (Year 1)
- **~ AuD 501** (3 units) Acoustics and Instrumentation
- **~ AuD 502** (3 units) Anatomy and Physiology
- **~ AuD 503** (3 units) Psychoacoustics
- **~ AuD 504** (3 units) Audiological Assessment I
- **~ AuD 505a** (3 units) Professional Issues I

### Spring (Year 1)
- **~ AuD 506** (3 units) Anatomy and Physiology CANS
- **~ AuD 507** (3 units) Hearing Aids I
- **~ AuD 508** (3 units) Audiological Assessment II
- **~ AuD 505b** (3 units) Professional Issues II
- **~ AuD 509** (3 units) Practicum in Audiology

### Summer (Year 1)
- **~ AuD 510a** (3 units) Clinical Rotation in Audiology I
- **~ AuD 511** (3 units) Pediatric Audiology
- **~ AuD 512** (3 units) Pediatric Auditory Habilitation
- **Qualifying Examination required to matriculate into Year 2**

### Fall (Year 2)
- **~ AuD 510b** (3 units) Clinical Rotation in Audiology II
- **~ AuD 513** GWAR (3 units) Research Methods
- **~ AuD 514** (3 units) Audiological Assessment III
- **~ AuD 515** (3 units) Hearing Aids II
- **~ AuD 516** (3 units) Adult Auditory Rehabilitation

### Spring (Year 2)
- **~ AuD 517** (3 units) Audiological Assessment IV
- **~ AuD 518** (3 units) Hearing Conservation
- **~ AuD 519** (3 units) Hearing Aids III
- **~ AuD 598a** (2 units) Research Project I
- **~ AuD 510c** (3 units) Clinical Rotation in Audiology III

### Summer (Year 2)
- **~ AuD 521** (3 units) Medical Audiology
- **~ AuD 522** (2 units) Tinnitus
- **~ AuD 523** (1 unit) Pharmacology
- **~ AuD 598b** (2 units) Research Project II
- **~ AuD 510d** (3 units) Clinical Rotation in Audiology IV
- **Written Comprehensive Examination required to matriculate into Year 3**

### Fall (Year 3)
- **~ AuD 510e** (3 units) Clinical Rotation in Audiology V
- **~ AuD 524** (3 units) Speech Perception & Language Development
- **~ AuD 505c** (3 units) Professional Issues III
- **~ AuD 598c** (2 units) Research Project III

### Spring (Year 3)
- **~ AuD 505d** (2 units) Professional Issues IV
- **~ AuD 525** (1 unit) Genetics
- **~ AuD 598d** (2 units) Research Project IV
- **~ AuD 510f** (3 units) Clinical Rotation in Audiology VI

### Summer (Year 3)
- **~ AuD 505e** (3 units) Professional Issue V
- **~ AuD 510g** (3 units) Clinical Rotation in Audiology VII
- **Oral comprehensive examination required to matriculate into Year 4**
- **Completion and defense of doctoral research project**

### Fall (Year 4)
- **~ AuD 526a** (3 units) Clinical Externship in Audiology I

### Spring (Year 4)
- **~ AuD 526b** (3 units) Clinical Externship in Audiology II

---

Total Units= 110